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House Bill 
"Subpart 2-Community Arts 
"'SEC. 3502. SHORT TITLE. 
"This subpart may be cited as the "Community Arts 
Partnership Act of 1994". 
"(a) FINDINGS.-Congress finds that-
"(1) with local school budgets cut there are in-
adequate arts programs available for children m 
schools, especially at the elementary level; 
"(2) the arts promote progress in academic sub-
jects as shown by research conducted by the Na-
l· tional Endowment for the Arts; 
"(3) the arts access multiple human 
intelligences and develop higher-order thinking skills; 
"(4) the arts generate self-esteem and positive 
emotional responses to learning; and 
"(5) children who receive instruction in the arts 
remain in school longer and are more successful 
than children who do not receive such instruction. 
Senate Bill 
=:::;:::==· ·-· "SEC. 11101. SHORT TITLE. 
"This title may be cited as the 'Cultural Partnerships 
for At-Risk Children and Youth Act of 1994'. 
"SEC. 11102. FINDINGS. 
"The Congress finds that-
"(1} with local school budget cuts there are inad-
equate arts and cultural programs available for chil-
dren and youth in sclwols, especially at the elemen-
tary school level; 
"(2) children and youth who receive instruction 
in the arts and humanities, or who are involved in 
cultural activities, remain in school longer and are 
more successful than children who do not receive such 
instruction; 
"(3) school-university partnerships that upgrade 
teacher training in the arts and humanities have sig-
nificantly contributed to improved instruction and 
achievement levels of school-aged children; and 
"( 4) museum outr_e_a<;_h, cultural g,s;tivities and 
informal education for at-risk children. and youth 
. have co._ntributed . significantly to the educational 
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risk children and yo~ltl~'. 
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dren and youth. 
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Comments 
Cultural Partnerships Program 
Title 
1. The House bill part is entitled "Community Arts 0 
Partnership Act of 1994" while the Senate amendment ~I' 
part is entitled "Cultural Partnerships for At-Risk 
<;:hi1:dren and Youth Act of 1994". 
.").. .. _ II 
··.1dings 
2. The House bill refers only to the inadequacy of D 
arts programs available for children in schools; the "I\ 
Senate amendment refers to "arts and cultural programs 
available for children and vouth." ·: 
3. The House bill, but not the Senate amendment .-· 
I 
fin~s that the arts promote progress in academic ' jR 
subJects as shown by research conducted by the National 
· Endowment for the Arts. 
4. The House ni.u., out not th·e s~nate-amendment, t\I 
finds that"the arts access multiple human intelligences\' 
and develop hfgher-order thinking skills." 
I 
5: The House bill, but ·-;;·~t th~ Se~ate amendment 11 t\~ find~ that the "arts generate self-esteem and positive 
temoti~n(il responses t? learning." . 
. II 
6. The House bill states only that "children who 
receive instruction in the arts remain in school longer 
and are more succ~ssf ul than children who do not 
receive such instruction"; the Senate amendment refer~R 
to "children and youth who receive instruction in the . 
arts and humanities, or who are involved in cultural 
activities." 
7. The Senate amendment, but not the House bill, 
finds that "school-university partnerships that upgrad<· 
t~ac~e7 training in.the arts ~nd human~ties have ~fl 
significantly contributed to improved instruction and 
achievement levels of school-aged children." 
: : d The Senate ~endment, but no: t:e. Hou,. bill, i 
i~~o~m~fa~d~~=~~no~~reach, .cultu7al activities and 
contributed significa~t~~-~~s~hc~ild~en a~d youth have 
achievement.. eir e ucational 
., 
I 
. . 
H.R. 6 and S. 1513 
House Bill 
"(b) PURPOSE.-The purpose of this part is to make 
demonstration grants to eligible entities to improve the 
educational performance and future potential of at-risk 
children and youth by providing comprehensive and_ co-
ordinated educational ahd cultural services. 
"(c) GRANTS AUTHORIZED.-
"(l) IN GENERAL.-The Secretary is authorized 
, 
to award grants to eligible entities to pay the Fed-
eral share of the costs of the activities described in 
subsection (t). 
"(2) SPECrALREQUmEMENTs. -The Secretary 
shall award grants under this Act only to programs 
designed to--
"(A) promote educational and cultural 
services; 
"(B) provide multi-year services to at-risk 
children and youth; 
"(C) serve the target population described 
_in_~~sectiof! __ ~); 
Senate Bill 
"(c) AWARD OF 8UBGRANTS.-
'. 
"{1) IN GENERAL.-The Committee shall award 
subgrants under this title to eligible entities seeking to 
carry out programs designed to-
"(A) promote and enhance educational and 
cultural activities; 
"(2) SUBGRANTS.-{A) From grant funds re-
ceived under paragraph {l){A) and not reserved 
under paragraph {l)(B), the Committee established 
under subsection (b) shall award subgrants to eligible 
entities to enable such entities to improve the edu-
cational peiformance and potential of at-risk children · 
and youth by providing oomprehensive and coordi-
-~-- ------------
Comments 
Purpose 
9. The House bill includes a statement of purpose, 
the Senate amendment does not. The Senate amendment 
·part is entitled "Subgrants" and involves grants from 
Committee. Differences in the stated purpose of the 
legislation are technical. 
Grants Authorized 
a 
10. 
the 
The House bill part is titled "Grants Authorized," 
Se~at~ amendment is titled "Award of Subgrants." Ii 
ll. The House bill states that the "Secretary is 
authorized to award grants to eligible entities to 
the Federal share of the costs of activities" 
authorized under this title. The Senate amendment 
states that the Committee shall award subgrants to 
e~igible entities. 
pay 
12. The House bill part is entitled "Special 
Requirements" and states that the Secretary shall award 
grants under this Act to programs; the Senate amendment 
contains no such statement. 
··-- -· -- -·-·-·-·---- ---·-----· ,-. ----- ... -u-
/. )' 
f 
i 
ltJ; 
13. The House bill permits the Secretary to award 
grants to "programs designed to promote e~ucatioi;al and I' ~· 
cultural services"; the Senate speaks of promoting and r 
enhancing educational and cultural activities." • 
'14-:---The House bill permits the Secretary to a~ard -
grants to programs designed to provide multi-year 5(.l.. 
services to at-risk children and youth; the Senate 
amendment contains no such part. · 
14. 5 The House bill, but not the Senate amendment,1 J-/ 
permits the Secretary generally to award grants to 
programs designed to serve the needs of at-risk 
nated educational and cultural services to such chil- =··~-._===~======:--~c~h~i.:,ld~r~e~n~~and youth. ' 
dren and youth. 
.. 
I 
i 
. ' 
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H.R. 6 an·d S. 1513 "lmpr9ving· America's Schools Act" 
House Bill 
"(D) provide integration of community cul-
tural resources in the regular curriculum; 
"(E) focus school and cultural resources in 
the community on coordinated cultural services 
to address the needs of at-risk children and 
. youth; 
"(F) provide effective cultural . linkages 
,a. ·~ from preschool programs, ·including the Head 
Start Act and preschool grants under the 1Indi-
viduals with Disabilities Education Act, to 1 ele-
mentary schools; 
"(G) facilitate school-to-work transition 
from s~~?ndary _schools and alternative schools 
to job training, higher education, and employ-
ment; 
"(H) increase parental and community in-
volvement in the educational, social, and cul-
tural development of at-risk youth; or 
. :1:" · .. 
"'· . :.~" . 
... ~· 
Senate Bill 
"(B) provide integration of community cul-
tural resources into the regular curriculum and 
scho_o~_~ay; 
"(C) focus school and cultural resources in 
the community on coordinated cultural se~ices 
to address the needs ·of at-risk children and 
youtlJ:,:_ 
--,...,~-
"(D) provide effective cultura~ programs to 
facilitate the transition fr~m preschool programs 
to elementary school programs, including pro-
grams under the Head Start Act and part H of 
the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act· 
' 
"(E) facilitate school-to-work transition 
from secondary sc~ols and alternative sclwols to 
job training, higher education, and employment 
through educational programs and activities that 
utilize school resources· 
--· ' 
"(F) increase parental and community in-
. volvement in the educational, social, and cul~ 
tural development of at-risk children and youth; 
or 
Comments 
15. The House bill permits the Secretary to awa~d 
grants for programs designed to provide integrat~on of~ 
community cultural resources in the regular.curriculum, 
the Senate amendment speaks of integration into the 
regular curriculum and the school day. 
16. The House bill permits the Secretary to award 
grants to programs designed to "provide effective 
cultural linkages from preschool programs," including 
preschool grants under the Individuals with 1 
Disabilities Education Act, to elementary schools. The 
Senate amendment refers to the provision of cultural 
programs to "facilitate the transition from preschool 0 
programs to elementary school programs, including fil\ 
programs under the Head Start Act and part H of the ~ 
·r········· with •••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••• ~ 
17. The Senate amendment, but not the House bill 
states that facilitation of school to work shall be 1\1/ 
done through educational programs and activities that• tf\ 
utilize school resources. 
- -· J 
18. The House bill permits the Secretary to award 
grants to programs designed to increase parental.and,\ . 
community involvement in the development of at-risk t1 ' 
youth. The Senate amendment states that such 
development shall be of at-risk children and youth. 
H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "Improvii:ig··America's Schools Act" 
- . . . ~· 
".· .. 
House Bill 
(I) replicate programs and strategies that 
provide high quality coordinated educational 
and cultural services and that are designed to 
integrate such coordination into the regular 
curriculum. 
-.a"'(.-
Senate Bill 
"(GJ develop programs and strategies 
that-
"(i) provide high-quality coordinated 
educational and cultural services; and 
"(ii) are designed to integrate such co-
ordination into the regular curriculum and 
to replicate the services in other sclwols. 
'-'$EC. 11103. DEMONSTRATION PROGRAM. 
"(aJ GRANTS AUTHORIZED.-
"(1J GRANT FRO!t! SECRETARY.-(AJ The Sec-
retary, by grant, shaU award all funds appropriated 
under section 11108 to the Committee established 
- under subsection (bJ to enable such Committee to 
award subgrants in accordance with paragraph (2J. 
"(BJ The Committee established under subsection 
(b) may reserve not more than 5 percent of the grant 
funds received under paragraph (1J in each fiscal 
year for the costs of administration. 
"(BJ Each eligible recipient may reserve not 
more than 5 percent of a~y subgrant _fu.111i,s_rec,m:111,~d 
under: this part in each fiscal year for the costs of ad-
··: .. 
.. '!f'inistration. 
' . ,.~ -~ 
Comments 
. ~ . . 
The House bill permits the Secretary to award gl;~nts to programs designed to "replicatedJ?rogtramd s and 
· · d h · gh quality coor ina e =~~~~~I~~!1 t~~~ ~~~~~r!1 ~ervices and that are designed ~e 
to integrate such coordination into the regulahr 
· 1 " The Senate amendment refers to t e 
curricu um. d t t ies that are develo ment of such programs an s :a eg. design~d also to replicate the services in other 
schools. 
I 
Dernonstr~tion Programs g 
· 20. The Senate amendment, but not the House bill, • 
refers to a Demons~ration Program and states that the 
Secretary shall award all funds appropriated under this 
title to the Committee. 
21. The Senate amendment states that the Committee mall\ 
reserve up to ~%.of grant funds for administration and y ' ~~~ c;rr:nt t 7ecipients may also reserve 5% of or ants for : 
inis ra ion. The House bill has no such p;ovisions. ; 
- . 4 
.· 
\ 1..:, .. 
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H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "lmprov4tg· America's Schools Act" 
__ ,. ' ... ·~ ./ ' 
House Bill Senate Bill Comments 
============~~=r=============~==~~-
I 
~ 
Lt .,L,.,, 11. •I.' 
_, -
"(3) ~ COORDINATION.-
Grants may only be awarded under this part to eligi-. 
ble entities that agree to coordinate activities earned 
out under other Federal, State, and local grants, re-
ceived by the members of the partnership for pur-
poses and target populations described in this part, ,., .. 
into an integrated service delivery system located at 
a school, cultural, or other community-based site ac-
cessible to and utilized by at-risk youth. 
"( 4) DURATION.--Grants made under this part 
may be renewable for a maximum of 5 years if the 
Secretary determines that the eligible recipient has 
made satisfactory progress toward the achievement 
of the program objectives described in application. 
"(5) GEOGRAPIIlC DISTRIBUTION.-ln awarding 
grants under this part, the Secretary shall ensure-
"(A) an equitable geographic distribution; 
and 
"{B) an equitable distribution to both 
urban and rural areas with a high proportion of 
, at-risk youth as defined in subsection (e). 
-- -·--.,~-t--:·i.1:~.-::.;-··~--~- .. ·- ?- :•·1 ----~-
"(3) COORDINATION.-(A) The Committee shall 
award subgrants under this title only to eligible enti-
ties that agree to coordinate activities carried out 
under this part with other Federal, State, and· local 
programs designed to serve the purposes and target 
. populations described in this ti{f,e. 
"{6) RENEWAL.-The recipient of a subgrant. 
under this title may be eligibw for funding for a max-
imum of 5 years, if the Committee determines that the 
eligible recipient has made satisfactory progress to-
ward the achievement of the program goal,s described 
in the application. 
"(4) UEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.-Jn awarding 
subgrants under this titw the Committee, to the extent 
feasible, shall ensure an equitable geographic distribu-
tion of such· subgrants. 
,,. -
Coordination 
· t · tl d "Requirement of .dj 22 The House bill part is en i : . the ~Co~rdination" and refers to grants receive~ ~y get CP 
members of the partne~ship for purp't>sesdan ~re ..JI\ ~ 
populations describe~into an i~tefra~~lt~~~~~cor otherJJ 
delivery system l?cated at ~b~~ ~~ ~nd utilized by at- ~ 
community-based site accessi . t'tl d ~ 
h Th s ate amendment is en i e 
risk Y?Ut : e dedn not refer to such an integrateJ~ 
"Coordination" an oes ~ 
service delivery system. 
Duration 
The House bill part is enti.tled "Duration" ;~~tes that grants made under this pa7t m~y be 
renewable upon the Secretary's ?etermination of 
. ro ress for a maximum of 5 years. 
satisfactory P g . t'tled "Renewal" and Senate amendment part is en i . . 
that the Committee is to make the determination 
satisfactory progress. 
I 
Geographic Distribution 
? 
and -~ 
The 
statE:~; 
of 
II 
24. The House bill states that the "Secretary shall AJld 
ensure an equitable geographic distribution" and an ~ 
"equitable distribution to both urban and rural areas 
with a high proportion of at-risk youth." The Senate(' 
bill states that the "Committee, to the extent 
feasible, shall ensure an equitable geographic 
distribution of subgrants." 
. ....,.. ~ 
.. 
I 
~ 
R.R. 6 and S. 1513 "lmprovi~g·America's Schools Act" 
House Bill 
"(d} ELIGIBILITY. 
"(l} SERVICES FOR IN-SCHOOL YOUTH.-For 
the purpose of providing a grant under this part to 
serve in-school children and youth, the term 'eligible 
entity' means a partnership between a local edu-
cation agency that is eligible for funds under title I 
of this Act, and at least 1 institution of higher edu-
·cation or cultural entity located within or accessible 
to the geographical boundaries of the local education 
agency with a history of providing quality services to 
the community, and which may include--
.... "( .. 
' \ 
Senate Bill 
"(3) ELIGIBLE ENTITIES. For purposes of this 
ti~_w, t~ term 'eligibw entity' means-
"{A) for purposes of determining eligibility 
for a sttbgrant under this titw to serve in-school 
children and youth, a partnership between-
" (i) a local educational agency or an 
individual sclwol that is eligibw to partici-
pate in a schoolwi~e program under section 
1114; and 
"(ii) at wast 1 institution of higher 
education, museum, local arts agency, or 
cultural entity that is accessibw to individ-
uals within the school district of such local 
educational agency or school, and that has 
a historiJ of providing quality services to the 
community, which may include-
Comments 
I II 
Eligibility 
25. The House bill part is entitled "Eligibility" and 
the subpart entitled "Services for rn...:School Youth; the LJ 
Senate amendment is entitled "Eligible Entities." 
26. The House bill defines an "eligible entity" as a~.d ~art~ers~ip betw7en a Title I eligible LEA and an \91"" 
institution of higher education or cultural entity (> 
located within or accessible to the boundaries of the 
LEA: The Sena~e <;1-m7nctment defines an "eligible entity" • 
~o include a~ individual school eligible to participate -r-. 
in a schoolwide program, explicitly makes museums and At 
lo~s agencies eligible for such-partnersfiips-and 
requires that the entity partnering with a school or 
LEA be accessible to individuals within the local 
school district. 
H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "lmprqv~#g:>America' s Schools Act" 
. .- . ~-· •.· ~~ 
House Bill 
"(A) nonprofit institutions of higher edu-
cation; museums; libraries; performing, present-
ing and exhibiti~~~organizations; lite~~~ M 
arts organizations; local arts organizations; and ' 
zoological and botanical organizations; and 
"(B) private for-profit entities with a his-
tory of training ~hi~~~~~ -~~d youth in the art:s. -
i -"(2) SERVICES FOR OUT-OF-SCHOOL YOUTH.-
For purposes of providing a grant under this part to 
serve out-of-school youth, the term 'eligible entity' 
means a partnership between at least 1 entity of the 
type described in paragraph (A) or (B) of subsection 
(1), or a local education agency eligible for funds 
under title I of this Act and at least 1 cultural entity 
described in subsection (1). 
"(e) TARGET POPULATION.-In order to receive a 
grant under this part, an eligible entity shall serve-
"(1) students enrolled in schools in participat-
ing schoolwide projects assisted under title I of this 
Act and the families of such students; or 
v.:; .... 
Senate Bill 
"(!) a nonprofit institution of 
higher education, weal arts agency, 
cultural institution, or zoowgical or 
botanical facility; or 
"(II) a private for-profit entity 
with a1l effective history of traininq 
· children and youth in the arts or hu-
manities; and 
"(B) for purposes of determining eligibility 
for ·a·· subg~ant under this title to serve out-of-
school youth, a partnership between-
" (i) at least 1 entity described in 
clause (i) or (ii) of subparagraph (A); and 
"(ii) at least 1 entity described in 
clause (ii) of subparagraph (A). 
"(e) TARGET POPULATION.-To be eligible for a 
subgrant under this title, an eligible entity shall serve-
"(1) students enrolled in schools participating in 
a schoolwide program under section 1114 and the 
families of such students to the extent practicable; 
Comments 
II 
_J,... ... 
27. The House bill, but not the Senate amendment, 
explicitly permits "libraries, performing, presenting <Yl 
and exhibiting arts organizations; literary arts Jf-
organizations" and local arts organizations to enter 
into partnerships. The Senate amendment, but not 1:.he~jw' 
House bill explicitly includes cultur~l institutioDs 
and local arts agencies. ~- / Cri?)~ 
I 
28. The House bill requires that "private for-profit • \f 
entities" have a history of training children and youth n 
in the arts. The Senate amendment specifies an \/J/ 
"eftertWe history of training" such individuals in the~ 
arts or humanities. 
29. The House bill makes Title 1 eligible LEA~- ~ 
eligible for partnerships for out of school youth. Tfie ;> 
Senate amendment permits any LEA or schoolwide program 
eligible school to be so qualified. 
Target Population 
30. Technical. 
,-
{. (__ 
H.R. 6. an·d S. 1513 
House Bill 
"(2) t f h 1 ou -o -sc oo youth at risk of having lim-
ited future options as a result of teenage pregnancy 
and parenting, substance abuse, recent migration, 
disability, limited Engiish proficiency, family migra-
tion, illiteracy, being the child of a teen parent, liv-
ing in a single parent household, or being a high 
school dropout; or 
-" ·""(3) any combination of in school and out-of-
school at-risk youth. 
"(f} AUTHORIZED ACTIVITIES.-
"(!) IN GENERAL.-Funds made under this 
__ _pa1!__ may be use.d~ 
"(A) to plan, develop, acquire, expand, and 
improve school-based or community-based co-
ordinated educational and cultural programs to 
strengthen the educational performance and fu-
ture potential of in-school and out-of-school at-
risk youth through cooperative agreements, con-
tracts for services, or administrative coordina-
tion; 
"lmproving·America's Schools Act'·' 
Senate Bill 
"(2) out-oj-scJwol children and youth at risk of 
disa:Jvantages resulting from teenage parenting,· sub-
stance abuse, recent migration, disability, limited-
English proficiency, illiteracy, being the chiUJ of a 
teenage parent, living in a single parent househoUJ, or 
dropping out of school; or 
"(3) any combination of in-school and out-of-
school at-risk chiUlren an.d youth. 
"SEC. 11104. AUTHORIZED ACTIVITIES. 
"(a) IN GENERAL.-Subgrants awarded under this 
title may be used-
"(1) to plan, develop, acquire, expand, and im-
prove school-based or community-based coordinated 
educa_tiona!__a!!d cultural pro_qrams to stre11,athen the 
educational performance and future potential of· in-
school or out-oj-scJwol at-risk chiUlren and youth 
through grants, cooperative agreements, contracts for 
. services, or administrative coordination; 
__ r-, 
Comments 
~2. The .Hou.se bill, but not the Senate amendment 
incl~des in its target population out-of-school youth 
at risk of having limited future options as a result of ll\ 
teenage pregnancy, family migration or being a high t\ 
school dr?pout. The Senate amendment refers to out-of-
school children and youth at risk of disadvantages 
res_u~t:_ing _f_ro111 _dropping out of school. 
Authorized Activities 
33. Technical. 
LC 
33~5 The House bill refers to at-risk youth; the s~nate 
amendment refers to at-risk children and youth. \ f-, I 
l!:====:;::==·=---==-=--=---=··---======-=======--i:=====·---""'-'-· .. --,.,,,,=-=========='=============~ I 
'8 .. ~ .. J . ::a-~-"' · .. .... :;\. :'I 
'!l-..l• 
H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "lmproving .. America's Schools Act" 
House Bill Senate Bill Comments 
r===========================~r==--==~=========--==-~~~~==rf====================;i 
"(B) to provide at-risk students with inte- "(2) to provide at-risk students with \integrated 
grated cultural activities designed to develop a cultural activities designed to develop a love of learn-
love of learning to ensure the smooth transition ing ~hat fosters the smooth transition of preschool 
of preschool children to elementary school; children to elementary school; 
"(C) to design collaborative cultural activi- "(3) to design collaborative cultural activities for 
ties for students in secondary or alternative students in secondary or alternative schools that en-
schools that ensure the smooth transition to job sure the smooth transition to job training, higher edu-
training, higher education, or full employment; cation, or full employment; 
"(D) to provide child care for children of "(4) to provide child care for children of at-risk 
at-risk students who would not otherwise be students who would not otherwise be able to partici-
able to participate in the program; pate in the program; 
"(E) to provi"d t rta · "(5) to provide transportation necessa""'y fior par-
e ranspo tion necessary ' ' 
for participation in the program; ticipation in the program; 
"(F) to work with existing school personnel 
to develop curriculum materials and programs 
"(6) to develop curriculum materials in the arts· 1 
in the arts· 
··-· - ·------ __ !_ __ ... -·· ·----------
"(G) to work with existing school person-
nel on staff development activities that encour-
age the integration of the arts into the curricu-
"(7) for staff development activities that ~our-
age the integration of the arts into the ;~~l~m-, 
"(8) for stipends that allow local arts anq hu-
manities professionals to work with at~tjsk chililren 
and youth in schools; 
lum; "(9) for training individuals who 
\!:::::==========--=· =-=-=-~~·=·--~~;;;=--=-=-=======11'1===:6=-• trained to work with children and youth; 
~~~k T.hteh Hou.se _bill includes as authorized activities 
.wi existing school personnel to develo ' 
curriculum materials and programs in the artsp The 5" ~~tnapte amendme~t refers only to curriculum materials ,.._ 
rograms, in the arts. ' 
i 
~~;k T.hteh Hou.set _bill includes as authorized activities ! 
d wi exis ing school personnel on staff ' ' 
o~v~~opme~t ~ctivities th~t encourage the integration Sf 
d e ar s into the curriculum. The senate amendment 
oes not refer to work with such school personnel. 
' 
H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "lmpr9ving· America's Schools Act" 
House Bill 
"(H) for stipends that allow local artists to 
work with at-risk children and youth in the 
schools; 
"(I) for cultural programs that encourage 
the active participation of parents in their chil-
dren's education; 
"(J) for programs that 'use the art reform 
,t,.crirrent ·school practices, including lengthening 
the school day or academic year; 
"(K) for appropriate equipment and nec-
essary supplies; and 
"(L) for evaluation, administration, and 
supervision. 
"(2) PRIORITY.-In providing assistance under 
this part, the Secretary shall give priority to eligible 
entities that provide comprehensive services that ex-
tend beyond traditional school or service hour, that 
may include year round programs that provide serv-
ices in t~e ~enings and on weekends. 
' :~~' ', 
.... .;;·;:. 
~ .. ·~. ·:,,.··i." ~ 
.,..:: ,. r;f•·· .... ,1 ... r :' ' 
Senate Bill 
"(10) for cultural programs that encourage the 
active participation of parents in the education of 
their children; 
~ ...... \ I ·• 
: . '"(11) for programs that use the arts and culture 
to reform current school practices, including l.engthen-
ing the schoof ilay or academic year; 
"(12} for equipment or supplies that the Com-
rnittee determines appropriate;. and 
1 
"( '.J/ for evaluation, administration, and super-
vision. 
"(5} PRIORITY.-ln awarding subgrants under 
thif title the Committee "!!'!Y. give priority to eligible 
entities that provide comprehensive services that ex-
tend beyond traditional school or service hours. 
Comments 
36. The House bill refers to stipends for local \\VJ 
artists work with at-risk children and youth; the tt~ 
Senate amendment refers to arts and humanities 
prof..=~sionals_ working with such at-risk in~~vi~~ls. 
.>.-
<-- Technical difference. 137. 
h t th arts should be used U l 38 The House bill states t a e dment refers 
. to.reform school practices; the Senate amen 
"to the arts and culture... ···--
39 The House bill refers to appropriate eqfuipme;; 
. ppli'es The Senate amendment re ers necessary su . . 
appropriate equipment or supplies. 
l?riority i 
i the Secretary to give • 
40 The House bill requ. r~s oviding services beyond: 
prlority to eligible entities r~~ers to year round ~ 
traditional school hours ai;d s in the evenings and on 
programs that provide serv7~~ gives discretion to the 
weekends. The Se~a~~ ve~~igive priority to programs ( 
Conunittee as todw e d~~ional school hours and does not ' 
extending beyon tra ; 
. ref~r to ye(ir_ round pr,~grams. --· - • 
__ ..,.;.,.• .. 
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H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "lmprovin,g·America's Schools Act" 
House Bill 
-~~. 
•. : : -~ . 
:•I. 
Senate Bill 
"(b) NATIONAL COMMITTEE ON CULTURAL PARTNER-
SHIPS FOR AT-RISK CHILDREN AND YOUTH.-
"(1) ESTABLISHMENT.-There is established a 
committee to be knoum as the National Committee on 
Cultural Partnerships for At-Risk· Children and 
Youth (referred to in this title as the 'Committee'). 
"(2) MEMBERSHIP.-The Committee shall be 
comprised of 8 members, ·of whom-
"(A) 2 members shall be appointed by the 
Secretary of Education· 
1 
"(B) 2 members shall be appointed by the 
Chairperson of the National Endowment for the 
Humanities; 
"(C) 2 members shall be appointed by the 
Chairperson of the National Endowment f~r the 
Arts; and 
-··-··- .. 
"(DJ 2 members shall be appointed b r 
n· Y he 
irector o~t~ins_titute of Museum Services. 
Comments 
~ 
Committee 
41. The Senate amendment establishes a Committee ·iJ 
comprised of 8 members of whom 2 shall be appointed by 
the Secretary of Education, 2 by the National Endowment -
for the Arts, 2 by the National Endowment for the ( 
Humanities and 2 by the Institute of Museum Services. • 
The House bill contains no such provision. 
-
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H~R. 6 and S. 1513 -"Improving- America's Schools Act" 
House Bill 
=== "(3} PLANNING GRANTS.-
"(A) APPLICATION.-An eligible entity 
may submit an application to the Secretary for 
a planning grant for an amount not to ex~ 
$50,000. Such grants shall be for periods of not 
more than 1 year. 
"(B) LIMIT ON PLANNING GRANTS.-Not 
.t--~ more than 10 percent of the amounts appro-
priated in each fiscal year under this part shall 
be used for grants under this subsection and 
' 
an eligible entity may receive not more than I 
such planning grant.: 
"(g) GENERAL PROVISIONS.-
"(1) IN GENERAL.-Each eligible entity desir-
ing a grant under this part shall submit an applica-
tion to the Secretary at such time, in such manner, 
and accompanied by such information as the Sec-
retary may reasonably require. 
--::a:rt -
"'· -: ~\ . 
. . ~ ' 
-Senate Bill 
"SEC. 11105. PLANNING SUBGRANTS. 
"(a) IN GENERAL.-The Committee may award plan-
ning subgrants to eligible entities under this title. 
"(b) AMOUNT.-A pl.anning subgrant shall be in an 
amount not to e,xceed $50,000. 
"(c) DURA.TION.-A pl.anning stibgrant shall be for a 
period of not more than 1 year. 
"(d) LIMITATIONS.-An eligible entity may receive not 
more than 1 planning subgrant under this section. 
"(2/ ~JJwNING SUBGRANTS.-Not m~~~ tha~-;;;- -
percent of the amount appropriated in each fiscal 
year pursuant to stibsection (a) shall be used for plan-
_'f!'.!~g_s_ubgrants und~r: section 11105. 
"(d) APPLICATION.-
"(!F~N GE!fJtRAL.-Each eligible entity seeking 
a' subgrani un<kr this title shall submit an applica- -
tum -- to the Committee at such time in such 
. _ . , manner, 
and accompa?iiJd ··by such information as the Com-
m~t~~e may reasonably require. 
Comments 
Planning Grants 
42. The House bill part is entitled "Planning Grants " Ii 
_t_he Senate ~~ndmen_t is entitled "Planning Subgrants . • ~?It 
42.5 The House bill refers to applications made to the • Secr~tary, the Senate amendment refers to awards by the~ 
Conmuttee. 
-~---. ·----- -·----~ -· -· --
. 43. Technical difference. 
,_ 
t. 
.-
-
44. Technical difference. ic 
- --
-
General Provisions 
45. The House bill refers to applications made to the 
Secretary. The Senate amendment refers to applications 
made to the Committee. ? 
·-= ·-~ 
46. Technical differences. C: 
- {., 
__ .,;.._ .· 
-------·------------· 
H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "Improving"' America's Schools Act" 
i 
l 
i 
House Bill 
"(2) CoNTENTS.-Each application submitted 
. ~ 
pursuant to subsection (a) shall-
"(A) describe the cultu'ral entity or entities 
that will participate in the partnership; 
"(B) d .b h escn e t e target population to be 
served; 
"(C) describe the services to be provided; -
"(D) describe a plan "or J_I evaluating the 
success of the program; 
"(E) describe, for a local educational agen-
cy participant, how services will be perpetuated 
beyond the length of the grant; 
"(F) describe the manner in which the eli-
gible entity will improve the educational 
achievement or future potential of at~risk youth 
through more effective coordination of cultural 
services in the community; 
"(G) describe the overall and operational 
goals of the program; and 
. :?:.t · . 
.,,. . :\ 
Senate Bill 
"(2J CONTENTS.-Each application submitted.to 
the Committee pursuant to paragraph (1J shall,_:-
"(AJ describe the cultural entity or entities 
that will participate in the partnership; 
"(BJ descn"be the target population to be 
served; 
"(CJ descrt"be the services to be provided; 
"(DJ describe a plan Jo~ evaluating the suc-
cess of the program; 
"(EJ in the case of each local educational 
agency or school participating in the eligible re-
cipient partnership, describe how the activities 
assisted under this title will be perpetuated be-
yond the duration of the subgrant; 
"(FJ describe the manner in which the eligi-
ble entity will seek to improve the educational 
achievement or future potential of at-risk chil-
dren and youth through more effective coordina-
___ _ tiori,_of cultural serv~ in_ the community; 
·> . "(G) describe the overall and operational 
· .. goals of the program; and 
Comments 
====================-·'··==============;i 
.. 
. . 
Contents 
47. The Senate amendment b t {J 
refers to applications submitute;ot~ ~~ee Hc°o=i:tielel.' " 
48. Technical difference. 
48. 5 Technical Difference. ~ 
- -- <)rt 
-----·---·----·--···. 
H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "Improving America's Schools Act" 
House Bill 
"(H) describe the nature and location of 
all planned sites where services will be delivered 
and a description of services which will be pro-
vided at each site. 
"(h) PAYMENTS-FEDERAL 8HARE.-
"(l) P.AYMENTS.-The Secretary shall pay to 
each eligible entity having an application approved 
uuder subsection (g) the Federal share of the cost 
of the activities described in the application. 
"(2) AMOU.l'l<"TS OF GRA..1';'TS.-The amount of a 
grant made under this part may not be less than 
$100,000 or exceed $500,000 in the first year of 
such grant. 
---·-·-----
"(3) FEDERAL SHARE.-The. Federal share 
shall be 80 percent. 
"(4) NON-FEDERAL SHARE.-The non-Federal 
share shall be equal to 20 percent and may be in 
cash or in kind, fairly evaluated, including facilities 
or services. 
.. '?";,t . 
-~-: :_;\ ·. 
Senate Bill 
"(H) describe training that will be provided 
.,.. to d~dividuals who are not trained to work with 
. · ... 
children and youth, and how teachers will be in-
volved. 
"SEC. 11106. PAYMiwTs; AMOUNTS OF AWARD; COST SHARE; 
~ . LIMITATIONS. 
. · '~(a) PAYMENTS.-:Tiw Secretary shall pay to each eli-
gible entity hav~ng' an. appli.catipn approved under section 
~11103, the Federal share of the cost of the activities 
I 
·scribed in the application. _ 
1.:.:: "(2) SPECIAL RULE.-Subgrants awarded un~r 
1 1 - this title shall be of sufficient size, scope, and quality 
II I jo b_e ~ffeQ_tive. _ · . 
, '"(6}COST SHARE.~ 
I "(1) FEDERAL SHARE.-The Federal share of a 
' I 
subgrant under this title shall be 80 percent of the 
cost of carrying out the activities described in the ap-
-- pl~tion. - ---- ·-·· 
"(2) NON-FEDERAL SHARE.-The non-Federal 
share of a subgrant under this title shall be 20 per-
I I cent of the cost of carrying out the activities described 
'~'..~ P.-:: in the application and may be in cash or in kind, 
Comments 
49. The ·House bill, but not the Senate amendment, 
requires that applications describe the nature and C:::-0 
location of sites where services will be delivered and JI' 
a description of those services . 
5/ The Senate amendment, but not the House bill, \hO 
requires that applications describe the training that ftl~ 
will be provided to individuals who are not trained to 
work with children and youth and how teachers will be 
involved. 
Payments •.' 
51. Technical difference. 
52. The House bill states that 
may not be less than $100 000 the amount of a grant 
the first year. The Sena' nor more than $500,000 in 
subgrants awarded under t~7 am7ndment states that !IJ 
Sufficient size, scope dl.S tJ.~le shall be of n 
an quality to be effective. 
53. Technical difference. le 
Non-Federal Share 
~!;mitTshethSaetat~~ ~e%n~e~the ~~~-nfoe~e~~el Hsoh~~~ ~~11, 
pro~rams required may include the provision of 
equipment. 
fairly evaluated, including the provision of equip- ======'=====================:=:!J 
'nent, se~,_or facilities. 
---- -·- ··---··--·- -···-
H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "Improving· America's Schools Act" 
l 
I 
j 
\ j 
House Bill 
"(5) LIMITATION.-Not more than 25 percent 
of any grant under this part may be used for 
noninstructional services such as ~ose described in 
paragraphs D, E, and L of subsection (f). 
"(6) SUPPLEMENT AND NOT SUPPLANT.-
Grant funds awarded under this part shall be used 
to supplement not supplant the amount of funds 
t .. 
maae available from non-Federal sources, for the ac-
tivities assisted under this part, in amounts that ex-
ceed the amounts expended for such activities in the 
year · preceding the year for which the grant is 
awarded. 
"(7) DISSEMINATION OF MODELS.-The Sec-
retary shall disseminate information concerning suc-
cessful models under this part through the National 
Diffusion Network. 
"(i) AUTHORIZATION OF .APPROPRIATIONS.-There 
are authorized to be appropriated to carry out this sub-
part, $75,000,000 for fiscal year 1995 and such sums as 
I may be necessary for each of the fiscal years 1996, 1997, 
! 
Senate Bill Comments 
"(c) LIMITATIONS.- ---=============r=====================;i 
"(1) NONINSTRUCTIONAL SERVI<CES-u t 
. ivo .more 
than 25 percent of the subgrant funds provided in 
any fiscal year under this titl,e may be used for 
noninstruetional activities such as the activities de-
scribed in paragraphs (4), (5), and (12) of section 
11104{a). 
"/2' 8 
l• I UPPLEMENT AND NOT SUPPLANT.-
8Ubgrant funds awarded un.der this titl,e shall be ed 
to suppkment and t la ··-·· __ us 
.. ,. . no supp nt the amount of funds 
· ·· made availabl,e fi o 
. rom non-P'ederal sources, for the ac-
tivities assisted under this titl,e. 
"SES· !Iio1. MODELS. 
"The Secretary, in consultation with the Committee, 
shall disseminate information concerning successful model.s 
under this titl,e through the National Diffusion Network. 
"SEC. 11108. AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
"(a) AUTHf!RIZAT/ON.-Subject to subsection (b), there 
are authorized to be approp·riated to carry out this titk, 
$20,000,000 for fiscal year 1995, and such sums as may 
be necessary for each of the 4 succeeding fiscal years. 
Limitations · 
L(_ 55. Technical difference. 
Supplement and Not Supplant 
56. The House bill, but not the Sen:te amendment l' 
restrict the scope of this section to amounts that 
exceed the amounts expended for such activities in the 
year preceding the year for which the grant is awarded . t :-:__= ~ . 
Models 
57. Technical difference. 
The senate amendment, but not the Ho_use bill.' _ ;:~ires that the Secretary disseminates information · 
concerning successful mode~s under this title in 
consultation with the Committee~. 
L~h~riz~tion ~~~;~ropriations 
59. The House bill authorizes $75 million for FY 1995 j 
and such sums as may be necessary for the each of ~ 
fiscal years 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999. The Senate bill 
authorizes ~million for FY 1995o(.,.and such sums as I.ii. 
may be necess ry for each of the·4 succeeding fiscal ~ 
years. __ ~ 
-------------· - -- ' 
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H.R~ 6 and S. 1513 
House Bill 
i-·'> 
' I 
''Impr.~viq.g>America' s Schools Act" 
·-· :. . ~-
Senate Bill 
"(b) LIJ.!ITATIONS.-
"(1) CONTINGENT APPROPRIATIONS.-Notwith-
standing any other provision of law, no amounts 
shall be made available to carry out this title in any 
fiscal year unless there is appropriated-
"(A) not less than $177,000,000 for the Na-
tional Endowment for the Humanities under the 
National Foundation on the Arts and the· Hu-
manities Act of 1965; 
"(B) not less than $170,000,000 for the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts under such Act; 
and ----· 
"(G) _not less than $28,000,000 for the Insti-
, , of 
t'l,ft~:ftw Museum Services under the Museum 
Services Act. 
Comments 
I 
Limitations 
60. The Senate amendment but not the House bill 
requires that before any appropriations are made for _.dfiii 
this title, $177 million shall be appropriated for the ~-
National Endowment for the Humanities, $170 million ":;:> 
shall be appropriated for the National Endowment for r 
the Arts and $28 million shall be appropriated for the 
Institute of Museum Services. 
._. 
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H.R. 6 and S. 1513 "Improving America's Schools Act" 
House Bill 
.... ::_.·. 
Senate Bill 
"(B) The Committee shall a~~d· 1 subg.rants 
under tkis title so as to ensure nonduplication of serv-
ices provided by subgrant recipients and s~ice$ P;<>-
vided by-
-------· 
"(i) the National Endowment for the Hu-
manities; 
"(ii) the National Endowment for the Arts; 
and 
"(iii) the Institute for Museum Servic,e,s. · 
"(7} CRITERIA AND PROCEDURES.-The Com-
mittee shall establish and transmit to the Secretary 
criteria and prowiures for awarding subgrants ~nder 
this title. The Secretary shall ptiblish such criteria 
and procedures in the Federal Register. 
"(b) TEACHERS.-Each recipient of a stibgrant under 
· this title serving in-school children and youth shall carry 
out the activities described in the application with the in-
volvement of a certified teacher or trained instructor . 
Comments 
Nonduplication 
61. The Senate amendment, but not the House bill, J 
states that the Committee shall award subgrants under 
this title so as to ensure nonduplication of services ' 
provided by subgrant recipients and services provided f' 
by the National Endowment for the Humanities, the J 
National Endowment for the Arts, and the Institute for 
(sic) Museum Services. -
Criteria and Procedures 
62. The Senate amendment, but not the House bill, pJ!fl' 
states that the Committee is to establish and transmit? 
to the Secretary criteria and procedures for awarding 
subgrants under this Title. The Secretary is to , 
publish such criteria and procedures in the Federal 
Register. 
Teachers ;::' 0. 63. The Senate amendment but not the House bill • . requires the involvement of a certified teacher or 1 trained instructor in carrying out the activities of a ! subgrant. 
_- '~, 
